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THE XXth CE:NTURY
tha.t this young state with its decisive trend
toward the West will within the next thirty
to forty years have taken possession of and
popiliated the large tracts of land beyond the
Rocky Mountains. It can further be foreseen
that all Illong this coast of the Pacific Ocean,
where nature has already formed the largest
and I:lufe!!t harbor!!, very considerable com·
mercial cities will gradually arise to handle a
lively trade between China as well as East
India and the United States. In such a case,
it would be not only desirable but almost
necessary for merchant vessels as weU as war·
ships to ruaint,ain a more rapid connection
between the west and cast coasts of North
America than has hitherto been possible by the
tedious, disagreeable, and expensive voyage
around Cape Horn.'
Even tlte great~st occurrences, which stirred
the entire European world, were unable to
force him to abu,ndon his basic principles.
AIter the defeat of Napoleon, he was asked to
write 1\ play to celebrate the German victory.
First he refused. but then he consented after
all and wrote Des Epi11lenides EnL'achell (Epi-
men ides' Awakening), based on a legend about
the Grcek sage Epimenides who hud faLLen
into n sleep lasting ruany years. This short
play reveals to us the horizon of Goethe the
German and the co mopolitan. Although
pointing ·Iearly to Napoleon, it expands the
themc to that which is typical, that which is
universal. The only actual person appearing
in the play is Epimenidos, who represents the
poot's, Uoethe's own view. All other characters
are symbolic.
The story is bricfly as follows: Epimenides
is causod by the Muse to fall asleep. While he
lies slumbering, the Demons of \OVar, Cunning,
and Oppres.~ion are rampant and destroy the
existing order. Faith, Love, and Hope are
temporarily driven out of the world by them.
After the storm of destruction has pll.SSed,
Faith and Love are raised up again by Hope,
who is the first to recover:
Yea, tho man who pays me homage
b of happiness l\IllIurcd,
For ",hut I am, that I am constantly,
Nevor do I surrender to despair:
Pain I aBauage, supl"llme happino. oomplete.
!,'emale of form. m1 courage ill a man'lI;
Through me alone can lifo become alive,
Yl'a, for beyond the grave 1 can extend it..
And even when I.hey gat.her me R8 Mhes,
Thoy cannot help but atammer out my namo.
Faith and Love, filled with now strength,
are greeted by Hope. The Demons h/wing
spent their strength, Epimenidcs awakes.
With astonishment he regards tho changes
wrought in the world. Faith, Love, and
choruses of country people announce to him
what has happened, what deeds have been
done, and what they still hope to do. Epi-
menides is ashamed of having slcpt flO long:
Yot 1 feel shamed for restful hourll,
With you 1-0 suffor was sublim .
:For all the anguish that W8.'l YOUf'll
Has made you greater far than 1.
This con.fession of Epimenides, i.e., of Goethe,
contains a slight vein of irOlly; but ho accords
tho highest recognition to whut IHlS been
achieved. At tho Ramc time he draws the
attcntion of the fe"ti\-o crowd to another
virtue, the fourth:
Ono only, who with faithful ha"c11t
Tho Ilisters bound with tender buud..,
Aport, und cloaked, slfe chQ.lltely stundll,
'Tis Unity 1 must unveil.
The hymn ends in joy and delight, but without
any gloating remarks about the defeated enemy
nation. There is not a single word of hatred
or even of anger agaimst the vanquished foe.
We have contemporary testimonials to the
faet that this play, in its very Merenity and
restraint, made-to quote from a I ·tter-"a
deep impression on the young warriorll of the
educated classes." Goethe the cosmopolitan
aimed at the removal of separating ob~tacles.
at a better understanding among the peoples;
one can say that hit! goa.1 was tho forming of u.
spiritual unity among mankind giving free
scope to the multiple interplay of all national
contributions.
Goethe is indeed perhaps tho finest example
of a. man who loved his own country and was
also a great cosmopolitan. He is a proof that
one does not exclude the other and that both
gain by the combination.
The ca"d,d opllllO,. of t/~ ord/wr of
"FlowU8 on ji'ri,Juy" (Dece/l.b r 1941). 0"
of the leading lJuUTlfJeT w'r;leT,y nf JU!)lm.
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W HILE I WII."! I during at •'t. Joh!1'~University in ~hl1Jlghai on literatureI1t large, I IIlllumlly had oCl:Il;;iun to
talk with the Chinese students, inside
and out. ide the clas!Sl'oo!l1, about modern Japa-
nese Ii teratuTe , lind I always felt how di.fficult.
it j:; to be a sound j udgo of the contoln porary
litcmtuJ'c of one's own country nnd then to be
a good interpreter of it to foreigners who cannot
read the original work'. But those talks gave
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me a few hint.. a to thl' nature of our literature;
1 soJ11rbuw learned to look at. it from outside.
\Vith the 1IIl'll1orif's of thO:lC discu:-<l ion' i.n m\'
mind, 1 now want to deal briefl\' wit.h tiome ~f
its n.:P('cts (although, of course: it is too big a
task for 1\ hort article like thi ).
,Japan 1>eing now at the climax of her war
('!Torts, and literature Ix'ing no exeept.ion, it i'
natural to b('gin with some reflections on the
war lit,eruture. The bulk of works produced ill
the la.st fl'W year' d 'aIs with battles un land,
un sea, and in the alr, or with life 011 the home
frout. Amollg them ar ,ueh famtlu" lIu\"(~ls a
IVh011 (l ncJ So/clifT:! and .lI ud a lid ""aldi r b\'
A. KiIlO, and .\'ot'y b~' T, Iwata, but mUIlY wiil
agree that <Japan has 1I0t .n't reapcd t,ho full
harve:;t of war literature, At the pn'sent stage,
ruost of thesc works are rather hllst.ily put
together pie es of reporting or corr lipondence,
or proJllLglmdistic piece directly uiming at
proDlutillg the war zenl of til[' peopl!'. Indeed,
there nrc /{rounds for hope that ill flltuJ'(~ we
lihall gi\'e birth to lIIallY a work whieh can
stand 1\ scvu\' artistic test, if we l'on:;idrr that
in pa.st. 1\1-(' WI;' produC'C'd slH:h great Ragas of
war as Iltike.mollo'lataTi 01' 'l'aihciki, whieh are
H'rr elmraetl.'ristie- tlf our own mt'nt alit y and
lIa \: uccn (' heri>-hed uy us for hundrcrls of
years,
T1~ELES FA VORrn:
An \"\\'8\', it is too earh' to di~ U!' 0111' war
litera'tlll'(: now; and ail fo~ the nuture of t.hose
pieces of 'OfTl' pondelll'(' 01' propaganda, 1 RUp-
pose yOIl 1'1111 imagille it fairly well withollt. any
d ·tailed l·unlment,.. But there is one thing to
which 11'''(H'cially want to draw your alt ntion.
That is '/'allka, ometi,nl', called Iraka or Cta,
(By 'J'allka i mcunt ""hort Rong," by lI'ako
"Japan so sOllg,' by U/(f '·>long." Though
there is some slight ditTrrl'llee in thl' shade of
feeling alllong these 8 pp lations. I 1\hall lise t,hl'
word ']'allka in this article.) It i' a form of
poetry onsisting of 31 ,yllables. There is an
('vcn shorter one called Haik-u or I/aikai, of
ollly Ii "yllables. Both have been, and art:',
great fa\'orit,l''' of II Japanese people. Haiku
is of I~ eUlllparuti\'cly r 'ccnt origin, its tradition
being about :lOO yearrl tlld, while 'l'allha i' much
lIlore \'('Ilt'rahll', thc tirst. of the anthologiC's
b<'in ' com piled in the lattt·r half of the ('ight h
centllry; that is to say, we had this '/'o1/ka
form a8 Roon a" we began to exprcss ollr ideas
or entilll'lIts ill poetry. ,'orne ('\'('n daim that
it ori illaU'd from the \'oie-t·· uf the gud;:. Jt
h ~ Ill'\'t'r e 'al d to ue t he pm bll'lIl (If a rt and
1'111 lire at tl)(' Illlpl'rial 1'11\lrt: Hlld l'\'cryon .
hi!!h and Inw. lon'" 10 fl'L'ite or l'ompII:-,e it.
It is utl-I'rly impossil.It, to tllillk of .IIIPltlll'SC
literatun' or t'ldtur!' as a whole wi hOllt paying
dul' regard lo thi!' form of poetry.
Allhuu~h many ']'an/.a poems hll\'e b II
trun I ted illl0 European !unguuge!:l, iL i. very
bard for fureigllers fully to understand and
appreeiat their pirit and beauty, depending as-
they do so rnu h upon the nuances and rhytbm
of the Jupa.llcse ltlDguage. All I can tlo here
is give a very rough idea. The Tanka rep-
re:-;cnts a killd of lyric poetry, anti ill many
puints it can be compared to the Tang Dynasty
lyrics of Chino., Lo\'e and the beautie of
nat,ure are the lUain sour 'C of in pirntion, As
wru Mid by a tenth,century compiler of poems:
"Without (,llIploying any force, this /:long can
mo\'c heaven IIl1d earth, appeal to t,hu hcartH-
of the ill\'i"iule gods and demon", rna" men
and womell IlJ\'e eueh otl1('r. make the spirit DE
tl('rc(' warriors t('lIder; tht' song was born wi b
the ('reatiOIl of hea\'('n Hnd l'll;th." It is plain
that Tanka hilS 1)('I'n cOlll<idt'n·d \,0 pO""('SIi omo
mvsteriolls virtue. But be>iidf's lo\'e and the
be"uuty of nature, it hU8 H1IIJthcr grt'at source
of inspiration: the fire of I'atriotislll. \\'hen
the present wl\r broke out., Ion' for this tradi,
tional poet ry nat uralJy ill('f'en.~cd. 1\ ot only
literary pl'opl' uut nearly all pllblic spl'tl!<t'rs
neitl' thost' ]'II! rioLie songs of \ he pllst 10 ill~
!Ialllc' the spirit uf the natioll; whilt, mUll
!'oldiers take ",n1ll11 \'olunH's of '1'(1 III: a to tbc
battlefield with th'm. It would bl' nl/ ('xug-
I!e-rat,ion to "ay that Olll' in twenty soldiers
likcs to eomposc his OWII 7'11 II ka , l\ot u few
fOl'l·jgners IlIl1y have heard .Jal'lIncse suldierti or
('i\'ilit\nsl:!in~inginchorusllong"Ullli J'ul:aua,"
tlw 1Il0·t 1>ellln'd song at tlli" time. J\ i" the
('xprcssion of the dt:tI'r01illul.ioll of a famou
gc'n('ral and POl:L in the ~ll\nyo period to die
gladly for till' Emperor, set to musil' hy a
modern com poser. After II II, the pOl't,ie pa,o.;sioll
of the ancil'nt.~ hn nen'r wt'ukclH'd, and is
burning no"" as strongly as t·\·cr. J alii ill'lilled
to think that it i. 'om what differenL ill the
el\sc of old 'hine, I.' poetry.
~,;r'IRlT HATHER TIIAN FOIUI
']'anka is extremely subjective in its naturo,
and t,here is reason to belic\'c that this is the
rca on why ware. 0 fond of it. \\'hc'n 011 is
pa sionately in love, what usc of dc1ibt'rate
reaRoning? Whell one is in 1\ melting mood
wit,h the cilarm of nattll'c, what lise of objective
analysis? '''''hen one is going to gin' 111' on "s
life for t he glory f the Em p ror and country,
what usc of ex planation i Only 1.0 litter a
I,\'rienl cry, in IlS . Imple (\ f rrn a." po, iLle, ulld
t.o die-thut i, enuugh, at lPfI.SL for th(' .lapa..
II1'1;C people. This is the Iipirit, of l'clIlkc£ whiou
is IJurtling at pr f'ent, and 1 think it i. ncc('ssary
til I'",\' attentiun to this ~pirit in onl r to undcr-
lltand thf' nall1r(, of Japan"" literature, either
ulll'il'nt or modl'rn.
Hilt h('I'I' I III list st(lP u moment lind Ilsk
III,\'sdf if I 11111 WIt pUt,Lill,~ t.oo milch sln·.·s
IIpun '[O/l/." in deuling wilh "resent.rlny litem-
t 1I1'{'. It might bl' so if [ \\'('rt' lIJ1prlJllI'hing tbe
!'roblc-m frLoIll 1111 ('xt mal ollt!u(,k, or if I had
in mind ']'tllI/a as a furm, Ll'CIlUS(' the 1I10't
Houri bi.ng lit 'rury busin '0. iu Japall 1I0W lS
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undoubtedly novel writing. Suppose The XXth
Century wer.e.. to invite ·ome Japanese critic or
journalist to write an article on modern Japa-
nese literature, ten to one he would devote
nearly all his pages to novels (and short stories)
.:and novelist$. However, 1 am trying here not
'to give tt bird's·('ye view but, if possible, to
:study t,be nature inherent in our literature to-
'day; I am intentionally devoting a great deal
of spacp. to Ta1lka, not as a form, but as a spirit.
This 'l'an/.:a "pirit has infused itself into aU
other branches of literature a.nd lives beneath
the suda, 'e as a very st,rong element. I should
e\'en say that, not only in literature but also
in art in genl"ral, we can perepi"e this lyrical
element at work. Dr. Yashil'O, an out tanding
a.rt critic, re eut,)y wrote a book called The
iVatltre of Japm/f'sc Pi1le Arts and tells of the
folll' charactf'ristics of this nature, namely:
"irn pressionist.ic," . 'decora t.i vo," "symbolical,"
and "sentimental." One would think those
could be applied. to a great extent, to literature
also. Lyrical impulse, thirst for beauty, work
beneath all and aspire to something "intangible"
in life umlnaturc.
DO TASTES CIlANUl::?
It is ccrtttinly strange to sec that this funda-
:mental naturo has never altered in modern
time. when one bears in mind that thc life of
the Jap!tJ1csc people has great.ly changed with
-the intl'Oduction of Western civilization. Ap-
ptl,rcntly it is I\, very difllcult t.hing to change
"taste." It. is true t.hat time after timc writers
or groups of writers have come forward to make
literature more realistic or materialistic, more
intellectual or scicntific, trying to deal with life
more logicltlly or socialistically or psychological-
ly. For in:taJlec, when S. Natsume (l867-
1916), undoubtedly the greatest of the modern
novelists, tried to do that kind of thing to a
light degree, 'ritics and I' aders became rather
linea y and secretly worried whether he was not
going to impair, with a Iitt,Je too much reaSOll-
ing, (,he purity and ueauty of life amI ml,(,ure.
People like t,o let life and nature flow on rhyth-
mically, without any artificial interference.
When, a few decades ago, some other writers
began to write 'oeialistic novels, called "pro-
letarian" or what not, many critics outwardly
encouraged them morc or less warmly; but it
was \'ery doubtful if their "taste" cha.nged and
whether inwardly they really admired these
works. If you a,-;k young JUen of Japan t,oday
whom they like bcst among living writers, I
think many will say they ehrriHh the stories of
Y. Kawabata. Litt.le girls, little flowers, little
animals and birds, are his favorite subjects.
Re has hardly touched any social problems or
aJTairs of the war. He is simply an artist.
I suspect that it may be related to the tradition
common in China and Japan of literati (~A.).
The ideal of that lit.erati attitude may be living
even now. A few days ago one of my students
in Tokyo wrote to me from a factory where
he is working, waiting to be caHed to the front,
and what he especiaHy wanted to teU me wa>l
that he was recently lucky enough to have a
chance of being introduced to that Mr. Kawa-
bata, and that he was trembling with joyous
anticipation in looking forward to what might
be the greatest event of his life.
The taste of modern Chinese intellectuals is
somewhat different in this point, if I am not
mistaken. They seem to care more for matter-
of-fact realities of life. Of course, it would be
erroneous to say tbey lack a fine lyrical sen-
sibility in their literary taste, for in the past
they added so much to the trcasurc house of
the world's lyrical poetry and produced such a
beautiful novel as The Dream of the Reel Cham-
ber; and from what I have observed it is a fact
that they stiLl strongly admire the fine senti-
ments expressed in those works. In this respect,
we two oriental peoples can be said to sha,re
the same tradition of taste to a great extent;
but at the same time it must not be overlooked
that the modern Chinese can never part from
the more realistic vicw of life. It may be tlmt
they are more rational. They always like to
stand firmly upon the ground, while we prefer
to soar up into the sky. Maybe we are more
romantic and ideal.istic. The other day I.
asked about twenty Chinesc students to writo
their opinion of any European works they
liked, Itnd I found that three among thpJ.U
picked I van Turgenyev. I am a stranger to
Russian I.iterature, but I think that, though
Turgenyev is quite lyrical, hjs ideas or situa·
tions or characters are far from vague, being
very clear-cut and "tangible." It could not be
threeTurgenyevs in the case ofJapanese students,
but possibly three Anton Chekhovs, I thought
then. Afterwards, the package of the essays
by the freshmen of my college in Tokyo arrivt'u.
They had answered to a. similar request I made
before lea.ving. Among sixty sturlents, a littlfl
over forty wrote about Japanese works. In the
remaining papers there were three Tolstoys,
three Carossas, two Chekhovs, one Hesse, one
Rilke, and so on.
" PURITY"
If I have succeedcd in explaining that this
lyrical quality is really one of the important
keys to understanding Japanese literature of
the present day, it will not be meaningless to
rdieet a little more upon its nature. To our
conception at least, it does not signify indulging
in weak, peevish sentimentality when one 100·c~
this lyricism. Tan/at IHLS heen the \rchicle of
expressing the fiery determinat,ion of fierce
warriors as well as that of the lament of love·
lorn court ladies or that of the contemplation
of hermit priests. There must be some posit,ive
strength contained in this lyricism, although it
is very hard to explain such a subtle matter.
In this cult of genuine beauty may live the
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"pirit of a bold heroi idealism which has IIrg d
II" Illwny.~ to lIspirC' directly to t,he highest
p,·d,'Nioll lIlld pllrity, sUD.wtillle at the 'ust
tof Il,,.,in~ ollr fOlllhold in t.he workl of reality.
\\'v il;1\'" Ilot earvd Ulllvh auullt the heginning
or till' llliddl' \llIY: Wl' 11I1\'e lIimed at rcaching
I ill' goal in nne step. One of our rnost frc-
qlll'ntly ILcd-or ruther nltu8l'd-litcrnry tenns
i" j,Ilt.-IIi, /lIl'alling pllre.·· \Ve arc so fond of
till,., word. Litl'rat ure nlll:<t bt' purl'; that i:l
thl' virtlll' nh Vl' nIl. It may wunt in ";Irength,
ridllles" lind r,',,;ullrccflliness 'ollletinICS, but it
i:< lIll righl Il. 10llg a: it is plln'.
Tlli,.; I,rait of IlIiml lllnr he' detected ill tho
altlllld' lind mannl'r witl, wilieh Wl' hU\'e 111 t
\\' ·~tl·rn Illl'flltlln' in IIltJdt,l'II time's. ;\"l'lIrly
('Vl'ry stlldl'llt of litl'rulllre wanted tu a,.;pirc
nfll';' tIlt' /lI",.;t gigalltil: mOllntains-Goethe,
Bal1,nc. ~tl'lldilal, Tolstu\', J)osloyev 'k\', and
so lin, ""Il11'tillll'" witllflll'!. 'onliult:illg h-is own
k('t ill hi" l'UW'l'II '.·S. Only t hC' pilllluclc, the
IIltlllllltt· Stilt' of perfC'l'lion, took hold of his
Illind. I nlll sure the 'hinesl' will do otherwi!:lc.
TIH'y will ne\-er forget to enjoy them. ('h'es un
t.IlC' /lion' e'lllnfortnule pluins and slope'S. They
likl' to enjllY as wdl lUi to study. Thi:' dif·
fen'nel' ill Ilttitlldl' Illay hll\'e "omething to do
with whal fon'igllt'rs l,ft.l'll 'all the hurtlor!e.. -
1It's.~ of thl' ,!apnill'sf' l'olllpart'li with t.he Chi-
nc"t·. And I "U"lwcL a "imilllr attitude cun be
pr'n'('i\'cd ill ollr ucti\"ilie. ill other field '-in
philosoph.\', fine arts. JIlusic, or even in politics
('1' l'l'Oll'JlnlC lifl', although it i,.;. of COUrRI',
IW\'l>lld 111\' faellir \' to r reat with aU thos'
I'I;a,>;(',.; of ,"lIr llIodl:1'II civilization.
At :Illy rale. il wuuld bl' illll'w,."ible. withollt
uIH!l'r,.,tanding !"lIdl a trait of mind, to explain
0111' l'nt.hll"ill"lll for (;ermllll idl'ldistic philo.'oph,\·;
or modern Fr'lleh litl·ralure. whieh wc hu\'c
t.hulI!(ht tn be H'ry "pllre"; or 1 IIssilln lit,t:ru-
tUI'('. \}'Ilich seemed to us to bc profound tu n
l:luperlati\'e degrce. We lUay not have fully
dig st('d thc di,,:eipline of t.hinking of the Ger-
m:lIlS or till' rut.ionalisllI of thu j.'reneh or the
Il(JII'I'rful rr'llli!'i11l of the "tu'~iun", lind that IDay
hI' t hI' n'll.o;on why we have not yet developed
IUIV hl'aV\' illdustl'v in lit.el'nturl'; but it would
be'rlll-h (I" llt-ny th~t W{' h \"c grusped thc pirit
in t 1Il'Ill I,y !lur inll1itipl\ long trained by t.rlldi-
tioll. It I" nlljllst. 1 l,l'iie\"c. to suy t,hat we
an' ollh' illlitator". Our n'lation with Chine e
and IlIa III II culture in till' pust It'uehe" liS other-
WIS/'. Anyway. w\' liked to fal:t' l'\'cry suprelllc
objed wit h SOIUl'lhing of thl' "pirit (If tho'e
bl,dy-ITa.: hing pilots of the Pnl:itic, and that. i.
what I t.hillk i,,: t,h· spirit of uur tradit iun, in
lit{'ratur u>' in lif('.
It ";'l'rns to nl('. after all. that .Japllnc,,(
litera! IIrc i~ quite pceulillr or quaint, in its
nutufl·. 1t is not an insignifi 'unt thin~, but it
i. \'l'ry dillil'ldt for for igrH:r. to aJlprl'eiate or
unul'1'stllnd it. To be ureal Juver of it, one
IUUst (ltV'; the narrow gate, like Lafcadio Heanl,
whu formed 'uch an intimate relation with
Japanese life itself. ]n thi. respect 1 think
Chinese literature hn. more of an inLl'l'I1ational
appeal, nerally sp('aking.
PHJ!SE1\T Al'D jo-\I'lTHE
Of cour"'e, 1 am nol. going to :<ay that we
nre suplrhumllllly or inhumllllly .. pure· ... It is
indeed illlpossibk to be l~ hlln Ired-per-cellt
puri·t ill likrary tn,.,·. :\ nlst dCluum! 'xi:t;!
allIong liS fllr the Illor' 1'1I.~y-goill' killd of
litl'rat,lIr-·. alld Yl'lIr aft.er yt'ar lUI enormous
amoullt uf sO-l'ldlt:d popular lilt-rature i, pro-
duced I" Illeet I.hal, lll-Ulalld. To "Iudy il will
givlJ II 1Il1lUbl'r of dues fur the ulldl'r~tallding
of thl' milld of thl' ordinary .Japnlll':,-e p<'opl'.
Bllt there is II vI'ry "harp distinet i'lIl bl,tween
till' so- '111l1'd "pllrc" literature alld tile popillar
~HlC. ~\I, least the d '\'otel' of purl' lilt-fIItur
lik H to k 'cp the line uf dl'lIlHrcut iUIl jl'lllollilly.
Alld bcHidcs thl' dellllllld for poplIlal' l'lIt 'rLain-
ment, IIlIother killd of dl'nllllld l'xisb which
ellllllot he fultilll'd by "IJUre" lill'mturc. \\'6
are act,ually li\'illg ill thc l'()IllI'Il'xity of iliad-
ernized sorial life, awl "0 nlllllY prohh.'llIlS other
thull lyrll'i"m face al~! trouble' II: en'ry day.
Literature ought. to grllppl,· wit,h thl'lll. Hellee
1l0t. a fl'I\' works that haH' puillicul or oeill~
bl'aring l'ome furth year after y{'nr. ,'om
yellrs ugo t.hey were Hueiali"l.ic Ollt·,,; 1l0W they
ar' p triotiC', But this killd of IILt-ratur is
810 ollll'what distillct froln tIll' traditional
")Ju re" Ollt·, II t It'ast at the pn'st'nl !'tag('. 0
8\'nt hesis hll.~ \.t:t bl'l'n rt:'adll'd. llnd we luck
t.he hell \'Y ind;lst ry f literat lin',
And willlt ablllit' the future.' No onc clln Lc
a l'rophl'l. btl t I am of t hI' lJpin iOIl lhu t th is
11 tllre will lIut ..hall"!' so {,Il.~ih·. Of cuurse, it
will sllfTer sonIc ehullge if ,iaplllll''';' lSociety
itilelf {'hullge.' drastil:ully. But that bee mc a
problt'lll rather for t hI' "tuuenb of soeial sei lice
than for literali likc me. For in"tllllce, wheu
I have trit'd to talk of our litl'mtul'l' by way of
the tradition, they will poillt to SOllle asp' ts
of society such rL~ t.h titrollg f.·lIdld el"ment
"till, urviving lllld gi\'e Ronit' l'Ili .. il·nt explrUla·
tiOll abollt the llawre of nwd.. rrl literature,
and t.hen t,hey will proeced to !'ay that lit.emture
will b {'ollle slleh and "lIch whell society be-
cOllie' such and lSueh. But-perhaps b llll 6
I am I'ut.hrr conservatively l1Iinded-l want \.0
repcat that it ill \'ery ditlieult to l'hang the
ta:\(' of II nllt ion ing-rni,wd in the rPllrse of long
tradit,ioll. 1 tiO of tell hear Ilt'oplc t.alking aU lit
th :trollg and \\'I'llk point,.; in Ihe nuture of an
indi\'idllfd or II natioll. but l dOli!> yery much
if they urI' rrnlly thing. tu Ill' thonght of as
divisible. i\ly opinion i,.; that Ihc strong pint
is the w('ak point, and the \Ieak point is the
strong !,(lint. 1J('ing only tlt(, two lI1'peUl'IlIleCS
of intrinl-Il'ldly the snml' thing. \\'hl'n un in-
di\'idllal or a natioll is l.1l th· aSl'('nt, its yery
IIlIture I ('('omt'S all fill'l'it!'. lind whl'lI de'lining
the Sllllle Ihing 1J{'comes ull Ilt-h·ds. .'0 wiU iL
be with th{· Datur of ,Japanese Literature.
